1. Introduction
===============

Parkinson's disease (PD) is a degenerative disease of the central nervous system clinically characterized by bradykinesia, muscular rigidity, tremor, and postural instability. The peak age of onset of PD is from 40 to 70 years of age. It has been reported that PD patients have a decreased tendency to catch colds [@BIB1]. On the contrary, Christopher et al. speculated that there might be an increased risk of developing PD among individuals born following an influenza epidemic [@BIB2]. A case-control study evaluating risk factors for PD suggested that the frequency of severe flu-like illness was higher in the PD group than in the controls during the pre-parkinsonian period [@BIB3]. Summing up these reports, one may speculate that the PD patients who suffered from a flu-like illness in utero or in childhood may have a reduced tendency to catch cold after the onset of PD. In the present study, we examined the frequency of colds in patients with PD, their spouses and patients with cerebrovascular disease (CVD). We found that the PD patients did have fewer colds than the persons in the other groups.

2. Subjects
===========

One hundred and thirty-nine patients clinically diagnosed with PD according to the UK Parkinson's Disease Society Brain Bank clinical diagnostic criteria [@BIB4] were randomly selected at the Neurology Department of Chiba University Hospital and affiliated institutions. Sixty-seven spouses of the PD patients, living in the same environment, were used as normal controls. Thirty seven CVD patients were also examined as diseased controls. The age of the 55 male and 84 female patients with PD ranged from 28 to 87 (mean age 63.5), that of the 35 male and 32 female normal controls from 40 to 86 (mean age 64.3), and that of the 28 male and 9 female patients with CVD from 51 to 87 (mean age 66.6) ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"} ). Statistical analysis using a one-way ANOVA showed no significant difference in age between the groups.Table 1Profiles of PD patientsDuration (years) ± S.D.7±5Antiparkinsonian drugsTaking135Not taking4Severity (Hohen & Yahr stage)I20II44III57IV16V2

3. Methods
==========

A survey ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"} ) was carried out, using a questionnaire, among the PD patients and control groups regarding the frequency of colds or fever requiring bed rest, in the pre- and post-onset period of PD or CVD. The results were analyzed statistically using unpaired *t*-tests. The normal control group was asked about the conditions during the pre- and post-onset period of PD in their spouses.Table 2Content of survey*Regarding catching cold*A. Prior to onset of PD or CVD (or their spouse\'s onset of PD).a-1. Never caught cold.a-2. Sometimes caught cold but never had high fever or required bed rest.a-3. Sometimes had high fever and required bed rest.Change in catching cold after onset(1) No change; (2) ChangedB. If there was a change, please indicate in the following.b-1. Stopped catching colds.b-2. Sometimes caught cold but never had high fever or required bed rest.b-3. Sometimes had high fever and required bed rest.b-4. Caught cold more frequently and with higher fever and required more bed rest.

4. Results
==========

The number of PD patients who had a cold with high fever requiring bed rest prior to the onset of PD was slightly less than that in the other groups, but the differences were not statistically significant ([Table 3](#TBL3){ref-type="table"} ). After the onset of PD, significant differences in the frequency of such flu-like illness appeared between the PD and the normal control groups (*p*\<0.001), and between the PD and CVD groups (*p*\<0.005), but no significant difference was found between the two control groups ([Table 4](#TBL4){ref-type="table"} ). Many of the PD patients never caught cold and only 4 PD patients (2.9%) suffered cold with a high fever requiring bed rest; this was markedly different from the controls. No subject reported that they caught cold more frequently or with more severe symptoms after the onset of PD.Table 3Pre-onset status of catching cold. (Survey response: a-1; Never caught cold. a-2; Sometimes caught cold but never had high fever or required bed rest. a-3; Sometimes had high fever and required bed rest.)Survey responsePD groupNormal controlsCVD controla-121(15.1%)11(16.4%)8(21.6%)a-295(68.3%)35(52.2%)20(54.1%)a-323(16.6%)21(31.4%)9(24.3%)Total No. of persons1396737Table 4Post-onset status of catching cold. (Survey response: b-1; Stopped catching colds. b-2; Sometimes caught cold but never had high fever or required bed rest. b-3; Sometimes had high fever and required bed rest.)Survey responsePD groupNormal controlsCVD controlb-153(38.1%)14(20.9%)8(21.6%)b-282(59.0%)34(50.7%)19(51.4%)b-34(2.9%)19(28.4%)10(27.0%)Total No. of persons1396737

The results of more detailed statistical analysis regarding pre- and post-onset changes using *χ* ^2^ test are shown in [Table 5](#TBL5){ref-type="table"} . Forty-three of the 139 PD patients (30.9%) showed a decreased frequency of colds or flu-like illnesses post-onset as compared with pre-onset (responses 4,5,6). This compared with 3 of 67 of their spouses (4.5%) and one of 37 CVD patients (2.7%) reporting a similar change in susceptibility (*p*\<0.001). Only 1.4% of the PD patients reported flu-like episodes (response 3), a significantly lower percentage than in the controls.Table 5Change in catching cold after onset of PD. (Survey response: a-1; Never caught cold. a-2; Sometimes caught cold but never had high fever or required bed rest. a-3; Sometimes had high fever and required bed rest. b-1; Stopped catching colds. b-2; Sometimes caught cold but never had high fever or required bed rest. b-3; Sometimes had high fever and required bed rest.)Survey responsePD groupNormal controlsCVD controla-1 to b-121(15.1%)11(16.4%)8(21.6%)a-2 to b-271(51.1%)34(50.7%)18(48.6%)a-3 to b-32(1.4%)18(26.9%)8(21.6%)a-2 to b-122(15.8%)00a-3 to b-110(7.2%)3(4.5%)0a-3 to b-211(7.9%)01(2.7%)a-2 to b-32(3.6%)1(1.5%)2(5.4%)Total No. of persons139(100%)67(100%)37(100%)

The PD group was further analyzed to determine whether taking amantadine hydrochloride or levodopa affected the frequency of colds. No differences were found in the frequency of colds in PD patients taking different antiparkinsonian medication (detailed data not shown). Nor did the severity or duration of PD have any apparent effect on the susceptibility to colds.

5. Discussion
=============

This study has revealed a tendency for patients with PD to have fewer or less severe colds following the onset of PD compared to pre-onset, while their spouses, presumably living in a similar environment, do not show a similar change over the same period. A survey of patients with CVD did not show similar changes to the PD cases regarding the frequency of colds. Thus, it is unlikely to be an environmental factor, but rather PD itself that causes the change in susceptibility.

A variety of viruses are known to cause cold. They include the rhinovirus, coronavirus, adenovirus, influenza, human parainfluenza virus, coxsackievirus, echovirus and poliovirus. Infection with influenza virus produces symptoms such as headache, muscle ache, and high fever more severely than the other viruses mentioned and often requires bed rest. The exhibition of cold symptoms following invasion of the body by a virus is a universal phenomenon, but we report that PD patients show a higher resistance to viral infection than do normal individuals.

Agents such as interferon and anti-viral acute phase proteins are produced after viral infection as an initial immunological response. If the reproduction of the virus cannot be adequately controlled at this stage, other secondary immunological reactions evolve, such as activation of lymphocytes and production of antibodies and other cytokines. One of the acute phase proteins, MxA, is known to have anti-viral properties against the influenza A virus [@BIB5], [@BIB6], [@BIB7]. We have reported possible links between influenza A virus and PD, namely that a neurovirulent strain of influenza A virus invades the substantia nigra and that MxA exists in the Lewy bodies of neurons in the brains of PD patients [@BIB8]. Further study is required on the mechanism of resistance to flu-like illness in PD.
